Abstract-During the operation of a heated oil transportation pipeline, the shutdown was caused by some pipeline accidents and repairing. In order to ensure the safety operation of the pipeline, determine the temperature drop and restart pressure was needed at different shutdown is important. This paper builds the heated oil pipeline temperature drop model after shutdown based on the unsteady heat transfer theory and restart model based on fluid transient flow theory. In order to solve the models, MATLAB is adopted a code for the models solving program. VB and MATLAB hybrid programming method which is on the basis of COM technical is utilized to develop a friendly man-machine interface for the heated oil pipeline shutdown and restart simulation software. The practical application shows using of VB and MATLAB hybrid programming method can reduce the work of algorithm developing and enhance the reliability of heated oil pipeline shutdown and restart simulation software.
I. INTRODUCTION
The oil pipeline is an important way to transport the oil from the oil field and refinery to end-users. It is composed of pipelines, pump stations and heating stations typically (Fig.1) . If the viscosity of the oil is high, the oil should be heated to decrease its viscosity. Then the transport friction can be decreased and the transport efficiency is enhanced. The heated oil pipeline is a kind of pipeline which is designed to transport heated oil specially [1] . Inevitably, during the operation process, the operation shutdown is caused by some pipeline accidents and repairing. The oil temperature decreases with the lasting of shutdown but the viscosity increases. Higher pressure at the pipeline entrance than the maximum operation pressure (MOP) may be needed to drive the high viscosity oil flow in the pipeline when the pipeline restarts after long shutdown lasting time. Consequently, in order to provide technical supports for safety operation of heated oil pipeline, it is important to investigate the temperature drop and restart pressure needed at different shutdown lasting time [2] [3] .
For solving these problems, Li, et al developed a new model of restart pressure for a gelled crude restart operation based on an indoor circular pipeline experiment [4] . Yang, et al constructed a definition problem on heat conduction between the oil pipeline and external environment, and obtained the analytical solution of the axial oil temperature change [5] . Liu, et al established a modified rectangular stable heat transfer physical model which was solved by finite difference method, so that the maximum flow stoppage time of pipeline can be gained [6] . Nossen described the implementation and use of a rheological model for gelled waxy crude oils in the dynamic multiphase flow simulator PeTra [7] . Yu, et al. used large experimental loops and OLGA software to study shutdown and restart transient flow characteristic in offshore multiphase pipeline [8] . Liu, et al built the restart model for heated oil pipeline on the basis of transient simulation model of the pipeline, and the model was solved by method of characteristic (MOC) and finite difference method [1] .
In summary, the achievements of scholars indicate that we can obtain the temperature drop and restart pressure after a certain shutdown time by establishing mathematical models. The models of shutdown and restart are composed of a great amount of partial differential equations which can be solved by numerical solving methods, such as MOC, differences method and Newton-iteration method. Thus, complicated matrixes computation must be carried out. Corresponding simulation results are also need graphics output. Fortunately, MATLAB is specialized in matrix computation and graphic process.
MATLAB is Matrix Laboratory for short, and it is commercial mathematical software produced by the Mathworks which is known as major mathematical software as the same as Maple. It is an interactive, object- 
II. TEMPERATURE DROP MODEL AND RESTART MODEL

A. Temperature Drop Model After Shutdown
For the temperature drop calculation of heated oil pipeline after shutdown, established the coordinate system as shown in Fig. 1 and select the oil, pipeline, insulating layer, semi-infinite soil and air environment as the objects of research. Ignore the soil heat transfer along the axis Z direction of the pipeline. The unsteady heat transfer model of the pipeline is presented in (1)-(3). 
Heat transfer equation of pipeline wall:
Heat transfer equation of soil:
In order to form the definition problem of temperature drop model, the corresponding connecting conditions, initial conditions, and boundary conditions should be introduce into above equations.
Boundary conditions:
Connecting conditions:
Initial conditions:
Where, ρ is oil density, kg/m 3 ; ρ n is density of the n layer(pipeline wall, insulating layer, and ), kg/m 3 ; ρ n is the soil density, kg/m 3 ; c is oil heat capacity, J/(kg.℃); C n is the n layer heat capacity, J/(kg. ℃ ); C s is the soil capacity, J/(kg. ℃ ); λ is oil thermal conductivity, W/(m. ℃ ); λ n is the n layer thermal conductivity, W/(m. ℃ ); T is oil temperature, ℃ ； T n is n layer temperature, ℃；T s is soil temperature, ℃; T w is surface temperature,℃; α is heat transfer coefficient from oil to pipeline internal wall, W/(m.℃); α w is heat transfer from soil to air, W/(m.℃);R 0 is pipeline inside radius, m; R n is outer diameter of n layer, m. The definite problem is composed of (1)- (13). Conformal transformation is used to transform the semiinfinite region into finite region and then difference method is adapted to analyze the oil temperature variation with time along the pipeline after shutdown [2] .
B.Restart Model
The restart of the pipeline is a transient flow process. According to the theory of fluid mechanics, the continuity equation, momentum equation and energy equation can be used to describe the relationship among the fluid pressure, temperature and flow in pipeline.
Continuity equation:
Momentum equation
Energy equation
Similar to temperature drop model, the corresponding connecting conditions, initial conditions, and boundary conditions should be introduced into (14)- (16) .
Temperature conditions, namely, the temperature of heated oil implanted into pipeline should be equal to the pipeline entrance temperature under steady-state:
Flow rate conditions, namely, the pipeline entrance (pump outlet) flow required by the thermal balance relationship and the task flow rate, is a variable value:
Pressure condition, namely, the pressure head in pump outlet determined by characteristic equation of pump and the flow rate in pump system inlet.
Boundary conditions of the pipeline end. The requirement of the elevation at the end point of pipeline and the remaining pressure head is as follow:
The initial conditions at the starting time. The distribution of temperature field during the initial moment can be described as follow
Where, P is pressure in pipeline, Pa; θ is pipeline slope, rad; t is time, s; V is instantaneous velocity, m/s; g is gravitational acceleration, m/s 2 ; x is pipeline position, m; K is overall heat transfer co-efficiency, W/(m 2 ·K); f is pipeline friction factor; D is external diameter, m. T in is the heated oil temperature in pipelines' entrance, K; A,B,C is characteristic parameters in connection with centrifugal pump, dimensionless, obtained through curve fitting; H L is the sum of the elevation at the end point of pipeline and the remaining pressure head, m; Q is the starting flow rate in pipeline, m 3 /s; Q rk is the flow rate in pump system inlet, m 3 /s; Q hl is the flow back flow rate in pump outlet, m 3 /s; f (x,0) is the initial temperature field of crude oil in pipeline, ℃.
Then the method of characteristic (MOC) and NewtonRaphson method are utilized to obtain the numerical solution of the model. The restart pressure can be gained according to the highest pressure [14] . It's notable that the properties of the oil are dependent on temperatures, thus the restart simulation must be on the basis of temperature calculation after shutdown.
Above all, the two models are transferred to non-linear equations which are solved by Newton-Raphson method. Consequently, large matrixes should be deal with in the computation process. As the powerful matrix manipulations of MATLAB, the iterative solving process can be realized conveniently by MATLAB.
Ⅲ . VB AND MATLAB HYBRID PROGRAMMING BASED ON COM TECHNOLOGY
The powerful numerical calculation and graphics processing functions of MATLAB can be fully used by VB call MATLAB. The main methods that can be used to implement the VB and MATLAB hybrid programming are five ways: Dynamic Data Exchange (DDE), ActiveX Automation Server, Introduction of MatrixVB, Dynamic Link Library (DLL) and Component Object Module (COM) [15] .
A Dynamic data exchange(DDE)
DDE is based on messages in Windows. A DDE server is a program to maintain the potential data for other Windows programs, which DDE clients get data from the server. DDE dialogue is initiated by client programs which send a message called WM-DDE-INITIATE to all the running Windows programs. This message notes the data class needed by client programs, and the DDE servers with these data will start to respond and go into a conversation. As a way of communication, DDE will not start MATLAB software. Therefore, MATLAB must be started before DDE runs, otherwise the program will not be able to run. 
B Using ActiveX Control
As a new protocol for module integration, ActiveX technology from Microsoft is an extension of toolbox. After the introduction of ActiveX control into a program, it will become part of the development and run-time environments as well as providing new functions for applications. MATLAB provides an ActiveX Automation link between a VB application and MATLAB.
C Dynamic Link Library (DLL)
The program files (.M files) in MATLAB can be changed into dynamic link library (.DLL files) which can be called by VB. It can be realized in the following three ways: (1) change via MMC command in MATLAB; (2) change via the third-party plugin's MATCOM; and (3) change in VC via the interface between Visual C++ and MATLAB. DLL files are linked to the process in the operation of a program, which can also be called by many processes simultaneously and updated easily. Flexible in application and quick in operation, the method solves the interface problem satisfactorily.
D Introduction of MatrixVB
MatrixVB is a third-party plug-in that former MathTools Corporation developed. MatrixVB can be embedded in VB using similar function and expression as MATLAB, which we can use MATLAB functions like using the functions and orders of VB. It provides more than 600 functions, including basic math calculation, powerful signal processing, linear algebra, string operation, graphics and image processing functions and so on.
E Component Object Model
A COM object is a software component that conforms to the Component Object Model. COM enforces encapsulation of the object, preventing direct access of its data and implementation. COM objects expose interfaces, which consist of properties, methods and events. A COM client is a program that makes use of COM objects. COM objects that expose functionality for use are called COM servers.
Not only the calling procedures of first two methods are complicate, but also run dependently with MATLAB. Thus the development and independent running of the software are dissatisfied. Although MatrixVB can run independently without MATLAB, the MatrixVB doesn't have enough functions as MATLAB. Fortunately, MATLAB's M-function files can be converted into a COM component applied in VB, which can not only take full advantages of VB and MATLAB, but also run independently without MATLAB [7] [8] . This paper selects this method.
Since MATLAB 6.5, the MTALAB has provided COM Builder for users. The COM Builder can convert MATLAB program into COM component which can be called directly by VB, VC++ and many other programming languages that support COM. A COM builder interface, COM building in MATLAB and VB calling COM procedures are depicted in Fig.1 and Fig.2 . 
Ⅳ. HEATED OIL PIPELINE SHUTDOWN AND RESTART SIMULATION SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT
A Overall Design VB mainly provides software operation functions which includes parameters and commands input and COM implements the core calculation according to the commands from VB. COM plots the calculation results automatically and returns the results to VB when the calculation is finished. Overall design of the heated oil pipeline shutdown and restart simulation software and the principle of the hybrid programming procedures are illustrated in Fig.4 . 
B Detail Design
Detail of software interface. Based on the mathmatic model and software development method, we develop heated oil pipeline shutdown and restart simulation software (SRSS). The interface is developed by the MF(Multi Form) method of VB. An example of the parametes input interface is shown in Fig.5 . The interface is divided into five aeras: menu area, tool buttons area, wrok area and status area.
"File" meun includes the oil properities setup, pipeline properities setup, enviroment properities setup, file save, storage, file select and software exit.
"Simulation" menu includes temperature drop calculation after shutdown and restrat simulation after certain shutdown time.
"Data" menu includes initail data output, initial data copy, results output and results copy.
"Help" includes the verison information and help file of SRSS.
The toolbar includes part of the functions which can be carried out in the menu area. The work area displays each children form of the software. The satus area displays the current location, date and time. Currently, we can input related parameters and send calculation commands on the interface developed by VB. When the COM receives the data and commands from VB, it executes the corresponding function. The simulation results are outputted as graphics as soon as the simulation is over. Fig.6 is an example of VB call the temperature drop calculation function and plot function. shutdown time which range is 0h to 21 hour is simulated by SRSS. From the temperatures drop graphic (Fig.7) , we can learn the temperatures along the pipeline at different shutdown lasting time (0 hour, 3hours, 6 hours et al). The highest pressure head in Fig.8 is 698m which is the restart pressure needed. Whether the pipeline can restart successfully after a certain shutdown lasting time can be judged by comparing the highest pressure and the pipeline's maximum operation pressure. From more calculations, we find the pipeline cannot restart successfully when the shutdown time is 24h.
The application shows hybrid programming of VB and MATLAB can combine the powerful matrixes computation and graphics process functions of MATLAB with friendly interface development function of VB. The reliability of the software would be increased with decreasing of mathematic calculation program in VB. In order to decrease the amount of algorithm program of VB, the VB and MATLAB hybrid programming method Component Object Model (COM) is selected from various hybrid methods to develop heated oil pipeline shutdown and restart simulation software (SRSS). This paper presents the overall design and detail design of SRSS. VB is mainly provides the interface and COM executes the core calculation and graphic process.
The application of SRSS shows the SRSS can simulate the temperature drop after different shutdown time and corresponding pressure variations at different pipeline sections. On the other side, the application shows powerful numerical calculation, graphic processing of MATLAB and the convenient interface development of VB can be fully used with using of VB and MATLAB hybrid programming. This software can run independently without VB and MATLAB, and the reliability of the software is enhanced.
